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make their landing, under in escort of two
gun-boats, conunandcd by Captain Mulcaster,
the whole tunder the imiediate direction of
the land and naval comnanders-in-chief They
had procecded but a short distance, when a
convay of American boats, loadcd iVith troops
,were descried doubling Stony Point, on their
"ay from Oswego, ta Sackett's Ilarbour. The
Indians who had prcviously landed upon an
island firod upon theni as tlicy passedl, and
threw theni ino confusion, wliien the boats
and batteaux bore doivn and capturcd twclve
ofifthein, with. about one hundred and fifty
men: the rcmainder escapcd loto S-ickctt's
Ifarbour. Thte landîng icas (lien defer)-ed
until tto next inorizing, whilc the Amcricaiis
raised the alarm and withidrev a detachinent
of their troaps postcd upon Hlorse Island, at
the mouth af the harbour, and assumed a
position on the Main, opposite a ford, lcading
fram. the island ta the mnainland, whcrc they
wcrc rcinforced by a body af militia, under
General Brown, and prcparod for a vigorous
defence.' This is additional'testimony ds ta
the dclay, and we must further rcmnark that,
ail the American accounts coucur iu stating
that the British appcared ol1a the port an twa
successive days. One, indced, writes, "lte
delay and indecision an tho part of the British
braughit in framn tise neighbouring counties a
considerable number of militia, who, naturally
tbinking the cnemy were afraid, betraycd
great eagerness ta jain the cautest." »Ail
these proofs are necessary, as none af the
statements wehbave givou are containcd in Col.
Bayne's letter,* fromn which it can only be

'Prom Adjutant-eaeral Hynea o Sir Gleokge
Prevost.
Kingston, Mal SOth, 1813.

Sîu,-I have thse honour ta -eport ta, jour
Eiceilency, that iu couformity ta, an arranged'
plan of operations with Commodore Sir James
Yeo, the fleet ai boats assembled a-sterm of bis
sip, at 10 o'ciock on thse night; af thse 28th
instant, with thse Lroops placed under iny coin-
maad, and, led by a gun-bo«t urider' Çap*tin

Nulater,royanavy,preedè-dtow etàcèa'
Rabir, lxi the order prescribed to"the troope,

ici case thse detacisment was obliged ta, mareh lu
ealîn, *iz :-tbe grenadier conipany, 1bOts,
with anc section of tise royal Scats, two campaniies
ofthe 8th, (or King's,) four af thse lO4th, two of
tise Canadian voltig-eur., twa six poutnders, with
tiscir guinners3, and a conipany of Gie.ngarry ]i,it
infanitry,wc enibircedons board a lighî;Itsehioner,
whicis waa propo2ced «to be toredi unid r thse

g-athered tliat the attack failcd in consequence
of the ships nat bcbg- able ta near thse shore.
Nor 15 a syllable ta bc found relative ta waste
af time thirough whîch the opportunity,
aWrorde:1 by the previaus fair Nvind, 11-d been
!ast, but orily au allusion ta thte con tinuton&
of flic ligitt aid adverse 'windà, and the in-
sufliciency af tie gun-boats ta accomplish
what the larger vessels, Ilstilifar off " might
have donc. Lt is naL often that we have
occasion to coinpiain ofa "'muddlcd dispatch,"
but assuredly tise onc ln question seemns
written for the express purpose ai malzing
the best out ai svhat was a very discreditable
aflisir ta Sir George Prevost. A shade af
excuse for tise ioss af Lime is ta be fouud in
Chiristie as ho reprosents the attack as betgun
ou the first day, aud only interrupted by the
capture of prisaners, ta secure w1îon iL was
porhnps necessary ta returu ta the ship,
renderîng it thus too late far further operation
on that day; but oven this is a poor excuse,
and the triflin- delay, had au cuergetia officer
been lu command, would have been soon re-
pairod, the far wind prafited by, aud thg
attack ai the troops covered by the lre from
the large vossels oi the squadron.

To return, howcver, ta the attack 'wýich
was fluaily made carly on the xnarning af the.
29th. It began by a usistakie, and the troops
wcre lauded on ise Island, "where,"
(acarding ta Jamtes,) Ilthe grenadier company
of the lOOth, which formed thse advance,
meeting with saine siight opposition froin a
six-pounder mouuted en barb.ette, as wcli ar.
froin three or four huudred militia, statioued

directions ai officers of tise navy, e as to insure
the guns being landcd iu turne ta support th*
advance of thse troops. Aithougs thse night wu.
dark, with nain, the boats aasemblcd in the.
vicinity af Sackett's Ilarbour, by anc o'clock, in
compact and regular order; sud lu titis position
it was intended ta reinain until thse day broke, àa
thse hope ai effccting a iauding before the eueniy
could be prepared ta line tise woods with troop,-
wviic surnded thse caMa; but, unfortiaateýiy
a stnong cgrrent drifted the bombai considerably,
while th. danknessé of thse nigisa, and i iuoratiot
of tise coma;ý prcvcnted thein iron recorerig
their proper station until thse day dawn"cd, whea
the whoie puiled for the point ai debarkation.

It was niy intention ta have ianded in the.
cave fornsed by 1lot-s Islind, but, on approaching
it, WC discovercd tisat tise enemy wcro fully
prepas cd, by a vcry Iîeavy tire ai iiiusl<try-from-
the surrounding tvoods, wiec werc âUcd wiîis
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